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Telegraph Key In White House Has
Eventful Time.

By CHARLES P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer

Washington, Jan. 22.—When Presi-
dent Wilson in pajamas at 8 o’clock

jin .the morning sleepily signaled for
! the opening of the San Diego exposi-

tion, he probably gave the moat pic-
turesque touch yet felt by tbe famous

1 White House gold telegraph key.
But there have been many dis-

tinguished i Angers upon the virgin
nugget. Edward W. Smithers, vet-
eran chief telegrapher at the White
House, who was handed the kdy as a
gift by President Taft, will be proud
to tell you the history it has made
and still is miking.

* * *

“Toil know' how people are,' when
they start some big affair they like
to have the president press the but-
te n.” says Smithers.

“Well, this is the button. The key
first was used on the afternoon of
Juhe 1, 1909, to open the Alaska-
A’ukop Pacific Exposition at Seattle.
It’s base is white Alaska marble, and
the metal parts are solid gold, except
the actual electrical connections.
Studded over it, you see, are a hand-
ful of gold nuggets, the original ones
discovered by George W. Carmack in
the Klondike in 1896.

* * *

“It was a great ceremony, that first
time. President Taft made the con-
nection on the 6,000-mile circuit which
nidde the gates fly open and put the
world’s fair on its way. It was in

, the East Boom, and a great crowd of
ambassadors and senators were there.

“The pajama incident in connection
with the San Diego exposition was
due to their desire to have things
open at midnight, New Year’s eve,
jushw the new year of 1915 came in.
That was 3 o’clock here. President)
Wilson agreed and had himself awak-
ened. Ait walked down stairs in pa-

„ jamas *and bath robe, yawned and
pressed the key, then said ‘Happy
New Year’ to the White House people
and went back to bed.

HOW DUMB’S A DUMBBELL?

New York Mirror.
He’s so dumb he thinks black-eyed

Susans must be brunettes.
He’s so dumb -he thinks a coat of

arms bus sleeves.
He’s so dumb he thinks playing

tbe ponies means riding on a nierry-
go-i'ound.

He’s so dumb be thinks canned
peaches are old maids.

He’s so dumb be thinks a goiter is I
n hose supporter.

He’s so dumb be thinks Penny Ante
is a ]H>or relation.

He’s so dumb he thinks a quilting-
bee is an insect.

He's so dumb he thinks* Hot Springs
is a musical comedy.

He's sopjumb be thinks a surf-rider
uses a. sadfllef

' *

He’s so dumb be thinks a hunter’s
license is required to shoot pool.

He’s so dumb lie thinks Western
Union is a cowboy's labor organiza-
tion.

He’s so dumb he thinks Virginia
Reel is a moving picture.

He’s so dumb he thinks a potato
masher is a flirt.

He’s so dumb he thinks the statg
of equilibrium is out West. t

E. to Open Cafeteria in Ra-
leigh.

Raleigh New and Observer.
The S. and W. Cafeteria will open

a branch In Raleigh if present plans
mdteria'ize. This company, which
has cafeterias in Charlotte, Asheville
and Greenville, S. 0., is planning toopen its new Raleigh place aDout
March 1, in the Durham Life lu-
vuiranca Building at the corner of
Fayetteville and Duvie Streets. This
Chain of cafeterias is one of the most
up-to-date in the South.

A certificate of incorporation was
issued yesterday for the new estab-

. lishment with’ an authorized capi-
tal of $50,000. r. C. Sherrill and
Ruth J. S’herMll, bolh of Charlotte,
and J. D. Lineberger, of Shelby, arc
the stockholders.

Htu Status.
Man (to young clerk behind coun-

ter): “Ale you the head of this busi-
ness ?’’

Clerk (who is the grocer’s son):
„“Ko, I’ih only the ItClr of the head."

i

GIBSON’S

,
White Pine and Tar

Cough Syrup

Especially Prepared For
' Children

Gibson Drug Store
Thu Rental! store

Chicken Feed
9»**b|*l TIUs Week on Chicken Feeds

Buy-gtntr Feed ftom us and get
vtot** on the Califoruia Trips.

Five hundred votes for each doltar's
jjorth bf ChfckeU Teed purchased.

One sack of Scratch Feed gets 1500
?totes.
/' i ¦
Cabarrus Cash

Grocery Co*

CutAst Thing
SI,--—* »,.a—

New York Mirror.
Father —Son, why is it you are not

doing «o well as you did at the begin-
ning Os the term?

Son —It’s the teacher's fault. She
redioved the boy wllO sat next to
me.

1 took my little brother to the,bar-
ber to hnve his hair cut, when' the
barber asked: “Do you want it cut
short, Johnny?” “Yes,” replied
Johnny, "but I don’t want it cut short
as a girl's."

Mother overheard littlevLillian say-
ing, “You adorable, cute little dear,”
and went in to see whom the little
girl was talking to. Not seeing any-
one, she questioned Lillian. “Oh,"
replied the youngster “Iwas talking
to that adorable creature in the mir-
ror.”

Little Jimmie took a walk with iiis
daddy one evening; it was half moon. ,
Jimn.ie looked up and stvd: “Oh,
look, daddy, the moon is broke.”

Onreturning from church little
Ethel inquired. “Mu. who is the Mr.
Grant that the minister was Droving
to?’’

“Oh. you must be mistaken, dear.
Where did you get that idea?"

“Well." replied Ethel, “I heard him
say, 'Grant, we beseech thee'.”

“I slapped that new boy next door
just now.” said Elizabeth.
' “Why did you do such a thing?”
asked her mother.

"

“Oh,” she replied airily. “I thought
it was about time we were getting
better acquainted.”

t
“Mama,” said little Elsie, “when

people are ashamed, do they get red
in the face?”

“I believe so, dear," was the reply.
. “Well," continued the little observ-
er, “I wonder why Uncle Joe only
gets Ashamed in the nose.”

WSjam's father had bought some
grapes, and just as the family were
about to eat them, they saw some
visitors approaching the honse. They
put away the grapes until the visit-
ors would have departed. One of the
ladies said, “I ain very sorry but we
will have to go now. us we have some
other calls to make." Little Wiljiam
said. “Oh, that’s all right, when' you j
go we can eat our grapes."

Mrs. P. A. Sloop Dies at Mooresville
Home.

Salisbury, Jan. 22.—Mrs. I’. A.
Sloop, widow of one of. Rowan's most I
prominent men, and for year a resi-
dent of the county, died today at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. J. F. Mc-
Graw, at Mooresville. She had been
in ill health for some days, but was
seribusly illonly a short time. Mrs.
Sloop was 77 years old ami is sur-
vived by four sons and four daughters.
These are John A., C. A., Leon and
Louis, all of Salisbury, and Mrs. Mc-
Gjaw, of Mooresville; Mrs. Earl Ros-
tian, of China Grove; Mrs. D. M.
Barger, of Rockwell, and Mrs. L. IV.
Braver, of Oklahoma City. The fun-
eral takes place tomorrow at 2 o’clock
at Ebenezer Church, near China
Grove.

DINNER STORIES
i i, i. .... \

Certain Acquittal. I
Tiie village loafer had been >ar- 1

reigned on a charge of ehicken steal- {
ing and had informed his attorney t
that he intended to plead guilty.

“How do you figure your chanceH ,
are better by doing that?” he was ‘
asked. 1

“Wal,” drawled the client, "I’m
seoh a liar nobody’ll believe me.”

With the New Rieh.
Mrs. Money-coins, accompanied by <

her young son, had gone to the re- \
eeption the evening before. She had ,
worn her newly purchased and—so 1
hoped—quite dazzling jep'els.

She was anxious to know if they i
had created the expected sensation, (

"Did you see my sunburst last ]
night?” she inquired of her neigh- ibor-

“No, I didn't” was the caustic j
reply. “But I certainly though he
would if he ate another bite.”

0 Kiddlisnt.
"Mother," asked little Marjorie,

“why did that man take away the ]
piano?” ,

“Because, dear,” replini mother,
feeling there was no reason to tell '
her a falsehood, "because it wasn’t
paid for.”

"That afternoon Marjorie came
running in from the front yard cry-
ing like her little heart would break. \
“Mother,” she screamed. "Th'—the i
doctor's coming. Isn’t th’—the baby '
paid for, either?”

Tit For Tat.
Porter—-Miss; your train is— \
Precise Passenger— My man, why

do you say "your train” when you
know it belongs to the railway com-
pany?

Porter —Dunno, miss; why do you
say “my man,” when you know I
belond to my old woman?

No Chances.
Aviator—"Sure, I’ll take you all

up but ybu'll have to pay in ad-
vance.”

“In advance. Why we’ve been Up '
before and always paid when we got
through flying.”

Aviator—“Bure, but this machine
isn't as safe as it used to be.”

The Usual Result.
“What are those terrible yells, of- 1fleer?” demanded an excited pedes- i

trian, as unearthly screams issued !
: from an office window. 1

"I investigated and it’s all right,” j
assured the cop. “A painless dentist j
is trying to operate on himself." j

j
Excessive Gallantry.

, You seem to have had a serious j¦ accident” -
a ex, said the bandaged person. ;

f tried to climb n tree in mv motor •
car.”

“What did you xlo that for?”
"Just to oblige a lady who was ¦driving another car. She wanted to '

use the road.”

Appreciated.
Hurry—What did Sehrnm say

when you give him flic brandiedCherries we sent to dieel- his con- 1
vnlescence?

George—Ho said he was afraid he I
was not strong enough to eat the jfruit, but he appreciated the spirit j
in which it was sent. j

INSURE
When You Start to Build

The right time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover
your loss.

'Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
~

Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.
P. B. FETZER a. JONES YORKE

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
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*ANCY DRY GOODS , WOMEN’S WEA*
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TEN YEAR LOANS
Cabarrus Farm Lands

1 Lowest rates to borrower. j
| No inspection fees. <
; No Life: Insurance—No .Stock. Interest due Novem-
I ber Ist. Pre-payment privileges on any interest date. \ j

THIES-SMITH REALTY COMPANY !
; ’ CHARLOTTE,'N. C.>

—i—Apply to
A. F. HARTSELL, LOCAL AGT., CONCORD, N. C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOQO

PURINA FEED
j rs THE BEST BY TEST

i[' Chowder for More Eggs
j i Cow Chow for More Milk

'j! Pig Chow for More Pork.

Come in and We Will Sell You the Best

I CASH FEED STORE
| PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST.

Ills Bwre-uu inWu—*o—GSMtTi-flmwTWiv

f Phone Us Your Orders For Eats
JH Fancy Head Lettuce, per Fresh Speckled Trout, per
if head i 25e pound 30c
A Jumbo Celery, per bunch 29c Fresh Red Snappers, per;
|| Cranberries, per quart 20c pound 80c
J] Curly Kale, per pound 12 l-2c Select Oysters, per quart 75c
# New Cabbage, per pound 10c Boiled yum, pounl -70 c
5 Rutabaga Turnips, per lb. sc. Sauce. Meat, per lb. 25c
Ij Sweet Potatoes, peck 85c Fresh Hu uAge, per lb. 30c
6 Irish Potatoes, peek 85c Fresh Pork Ribs, per lb. _ 30c
p Home Made Sauer Krnut, Choice Cut Beef Steak, lb. 30C
v per pound 12 l-2o Choice Cut Pork Steak, lb. 35c

We are headquarters for Poultry, Eggs, Butter and All kinds
•J of farm products. Our service, is Free and Our trucks are "Reddy”

to go.

\ C. H. BARRIER & CO.

<MVK»O«ft«IOOOOOOQQOQexiOOOOOQCX>aaCOOQOOOOQOn<KMyOOO{y

I DELCO LIGHT

Light Plants and Batteries
8 Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- 1
t nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Ay
5 ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
a —Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

— ~J__ ——

IDO
YOU KNOW

There arc nearly one million parts assembled inan autom ie? Most
of them help to make it go, but there is just one important part to
make it STOP when you want to—GOOD BRAKE LINING.
AA'e are specialists and use only the Best—RCSCO BRAKE LINING.
Leave your car here tomorrow morning and drive it home tomorrow
night with good brakes. Our charges are reasonable.
AVe use a CADY BRAKE LINING MACHINE which drills ahd

founter sinks the rivets, together with a riveting machine which uses
Solid copper tubular rivets that never score your brake drums.

AUTO SUPPLY &REPAIR CO.
PHONE 228

jEsgaasasgaaSiiuaii^^

|2O Per Cent. Off 20 Per cent. Off

And Five For One

5 Beginning Saturday, the 23rd and closing Saturday
I night, the 30th, we will give a 20 per cent, discount for
j cash on any Bed purchased from our large stock. We
I will also give 500 votes on the Reeves Tour, for each SI.OO
I paid on any bed, instead of-the 100 votes.

| Think what a big saving this will be to you, and the
f extra help for your friends in the Reeves’ Tour Contest.
!

...
, V

8 Large stock to select from. Many new designs, 'fin-
ished in American Walnut, Verms Martin, White, Brown,“

and Copper Osddixed. *

I v

COME IN TODAY

H. B. WILKINSON
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

/ Concord Kannapolis China Grow Mboresville
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